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Just as we expected. we left oft
some of the folks responsibl.. for
the success of the Little, League
season just ending. -
------
Somebody told us we forgot to
mention Chester Thomassand Gene
Cathey who did a fine joo of of-
.ciating during the year. Tht
ents were few, whialt testi-
fied ; their good judgement.
We Jost c ed a brief vseation
ritch carried us to Memoirs for
a couple of days.
We took the entire farm altog.
which is no small feat M i




The funeral el •01.N.Caryi Tar-
ry. age 80. was Monday at
3:00 p. m. in th callethodist
Church with Rev. Lyles
and Dr. H. C. Ch. sting.
Burial was in the a netery
Mr. Tarry passed ow.. Sunday
about 4:00 p, m. following an ill-
ness of threfldays. He had been
in ill health for several years.
His death came at his home at
1111 Main street.
Survivors include his daughter.
Mrs. Mary Edna Anderson f Mor-
ganfield: one. sister. Mrs. Joe
Weaks of Murray, one brother,
Eugene Tarry, Sr., of Murray; two
grandchildren, Beveily and Rob-
ert Charles Anderson, Jr
Mr. Tarry Was a 'member of the
Methodist Church.
Pallbearers were Leon' Hale,
Cross Spann. Bill Hale. Woodrow
Rickman, Joe Parker. Hugh Wai-
mea Elliott Wear and Burnett
were la E. Brown, Will Dulaney,
G. 0. thimson. Tom Sammons. B.
re* Hart. . Kendall. Parvin Bla-
Hrumphrey,. L. L. Dunn, Geo-
Tremon sje. and V. C.
Stubblefield. Sr
The .1 H Churchill Funeral
Home WAS in (11,1I ,,f arrange-
ments.
•
however, when the big Gibbon
monkey or ape starlet running
toward one end to the coma .
The !reason we got a start is be-
cause it was the six year old the
Lae was running toward, fie had
gotten under the railing and was
.sinding up next to the cage_
We didn't know whether the. afse
ki going to try and pull him
lorough the bars, or what, so we.
yelled at the six year old to get
back to where he wis supposed
to be He did.
L
7The trip was a great sucetoshow-
ever we wouldn't advise anyone
to spend the night in a motel
with four kid.. For any lenath
anyway •
Traveling around is jost file. but
home looks mighty good when it's
all over.
Hoyt Roberta is doing a remodel-
"kis! job at his grocery atoreon
Sytomore.
`,.
Ur la extending the front of his
building out about 12 feet.
The treat will be brickral also
and the grocery matte into a self
service grocery.
 •
Although it makes inteeenting
reading. we dislike to prim -
front. pyre like we did yesterday.
It was full of disasters. wrecks.
and persons injured.
We weeder how many of the ac-
cidents would have been pravent-
• ed had more care been used
Scheel is starting again, and once
more motorbas are urged to look
(tit for little people that all of
a sudden run out from between
racked cars, 'and appear .111 of
midden out in the streal from
bunch en the corner
-
The kids leave it strictly up to
the motorist to look out for them.
When they start. looking out fo
themselves. then they aren't kid.;




By Calloway Couraty Health Dept.
Sound mental health facilities
combine with stable, happy fam-
ily life to form the axle about
which a welkbalanced community
revolves. a
Here are l'our resource!:
Medical Services: The family doc-
tor, the nume, psychiatrist-hospi-
tals and clinics-all otter specializ-
ed services for the prevention, dia-
gnosis :old treatment of mental
'Illness and emotional disorders.
The School: Children are taught
how to get along with others:
how to understand themselves
they learn about the world they
live in Guidance services help
prepare them for maturity.
Social Services: Welfare agenc-
ies give help in social, economic
and environmental problems Soc-
ial workers deal with family prob-
lems and huq•an relationships
They are trained to aid people re-
gain or develop 'then own streng-
ths.
The Church' Religious leaders
extend spiritual guidance and
counsel to troubled persons. Their
knowledge of human behaviour
enables them to give skilled help
with personal problems
Early recognition . of mentaliv 
ernhflonal hirtuntald-frihr 104 lo
prevention if peopte with rela-
tively minor problems can be help-
ed early, (ewe! 'serious mental
upsets will develop
Help promote the kind cf com-
munity which will offer every in-
dividual the opportunity to ach-
ieve a fuller, happier and better
adjusted life.
Good advice is to go sco;a. when
you pass schools or coagreg:itions
of kids on the sidewalk."
To berbeis a slogan from lila Nat-
ional Safety Council, the kid's life'
you save may he ylnif nWA, I ki4
that is).
---- -
We swiped the following:
-77- -
Her cheek is free from rouge and
chalk.
Her form knows no duress:
She wastes no time in idle talk
Of man and food and dress.
She has a sweet and roguish smile.
think she's fond of me
She knows no tricks no sham. or
gurle.
Because-she's only three.
Also swiped: "Don't worry 
:Moot
yi or hair falling ,out. Thin: how
bad it would be if it ached arid




9 gg--Kajetan Schweinghofeli, a
mountain guide, was buried today.
47 years after his death
Two days ago a tourist found
the perfectly preserved body at
the end of the Grossglockner
glacier near here Several Austria-
Hungarian coins were found near
the body
Police identified the body At
that of Sehweighofer, wit • fell
Into a crevasse of the glades en
Judy 13. 1900
The body reappeared no the sur-
face because the glacier i; shrink --
me steadily, police said
Will Be
Observed
The Sinking Spring Baptist
church will observe then annual
homecoming September 12 and 13.
Former pastors and preachers who
have gone out from the church
will take part in the two day pro-
gram.
Saturday morning Rev. T. G.
Shelton and Rev. Bonnet! Key
will preach. The members of the
church will bring a basket dinner
which will be served at noon on
Saturday.
Rev. M. M. Hampton and Rev.
Boron Richerson will speak dur-
ing the afternoon service
On Sunday morning Rev. J. J
Gough will preach and }fey. Bil-
ly G. Turner will preach Sunday
night. There will be no services
on Friday night as previously an-
nounced.
A seam welcome awaits all
former members aid -friends, of




Many articles have been writtenon the subject of "Worry" end
ow to cope with it. Dr, H
Ch s. pastor of the First Baptid
Chur recently preached on the?subject. • ow to stop worty,m,.-
and in theNdaditor's opinion is the
most concise treatment of the sena
jeet that we have-,,heard
Dr. Chiles has grielously PlInW-
ed us to print his Ferranti.. which,
We' believe, will• touch rt areat
many people
During the following three da.
the Ledger and Times will publish
the sermon We have taken the
liberty to break the sermon irto
three aections to make it easier
for our subscribers
The titles in the first install-
ment are The Certainty of Worry
and The Character of Worry. On
the following dila the titles handl-
ed are The Calves of Worry and.
The Curse of %tarry.
In the third and final -71natall-
snent. Dr Chiles will give the
Cure for Worry.
It' is anticipated that the three
articles will prove very interest-
ing and helpful to Ledger and
Times readers
Any comment that the readers
wish to make on the three articles
entitled "How to Stop Worrying.'
wilt be appreciated.
A'
Murray Lions Club to Have Annual Broom Sale 'Give Accounting For Them
In Connection With Sight Conservation "Or Else" Reads US Note
Murray Lions are shown grouped about some of the brooms they will sell this Thurs-
day and Friday. The profits will be used in their sight conservation program. CharlesOakley is president of the club and Richard Tuck is chairman of the broom sale,
The Lion's Club broom sale will inc them an opportunity to earn
begin tomorrow evening at 6:00 p. a living, but will help to finance
m. with a `Clean Sweep BrelCon'esnme unfortunate blind person's
Sale" being anticipated. education:' spakesman said.
Charles Oakley, president of theFrom 6,00 p. us until 9.00 p. m.
on Thursday and Friday, members
of the Lions Club will make a
ouse to house canvass selling the
ms The brooms are made by
blin :per-arms in a factory in Mehl-
phis. Telastgamte and the Neal civic
club will 'her the proceeds from
the brooms inssatheir . sight conser-
vation program:Ns.
The profit from the sale wilt be
used 'in the educatken of blind per-
sons, sight conservation. 'to buy
glasses for needy childrea in Cal-
loway County. and for tha treat-
ment of eye ailments of needy
persons in the county.
clish said he felt that the good
people of Murray will give their
usual fine Spirited reception to
this effort and will be waiting The Educational Seminar of ,the
for a Lion to call at their door on Par" District of the Woman'?
Thursday or Friday_ . Society of Christian Service will
Residents are asked to keep their be held at the Lynn Grose Meth-
porch lights burning so that they odist Church September 11 begin-
might aid in this drive ning at 10 o'clock with Mrs. San-
ders Miller as the presiding iffi-
Firemen Called To
0. B. Boone Home
e city fire department Was
calIM,5 yeserday• to the home of
. The aim of the club Is to place 0. B. Boone on the l.ynn Greoe
a Lion Club broom in every home Highway."aaahere it was reported
in the 'City. 'County citizens are his horne weson fire.
urged to buy the brooms when Firemen wen* the scena. Mit
they come to town also found that a large ass area was
The brooms are for household burning arid a t ant barn
use and for business purpose*: threatened .
"The brooms !tale effort will not They extinguished the laze
only help the handicapped by giv- with no damage done.
Wrecked Remains




An instructive and inspirational
program has been planned by the
Study and Action committee of
the district with Mr W. H Pearl-
gen as the chairman_
Rev. L C. Lee, pastor of the
church, will 'give the morning de-
votion emphasizing the theme of
the day. "Christian ,Diciplaship
Around the World."
Workshops with helpful sug-
gestion for the presentative • of
the four study books in Mehl
societies will be he &mina the
ay.
e Life and Task of the
chore setliabe presented by Mr
C. A D lijr. secretary of nits-
alonary educ on of the Mempnis
Conference WS
"Alcohol and the Christian's Re-
sponsibility" will be guy 'q by Mrs
W. C. Mflofga 
ace "11Sal•tila 'e1a
and local church activitioa
The workshop on "Spanish
Speaking. Americans" will .se led
by Mrs. D. G !lathes, secretary
of missionary education of the
Memphis District, Mrs Irma )4-,rids,Palls district !spiritual life
secretary, will be itrvgarge of the
Jeremiah workshop.
All meenbers of UM' Disrict
Woman's Society who attand the
meeting will bring a sack lunch
The host church will ser•. the
be-verage for the Itinch Whims




Mrs Norman Klapp received
I "rd Tuesday of the death of her
l aunt, Mrs. Nannie I,. Allman,
who passed away' at the horn.. of
her daughter. Mrs. Louise Thomas,
I in Tacoma. Washington,
Wayne Mrs Allman formerly lived .in
Friday ,Paducah. She was the sister of
Mrs Klapp's mother. Mrs. W S.
By WILLIAM MILLER
United Press Staff Correspondent
Panmunjom, Korea. 4 UP I -The
United Nations • top spokesmen on
the Military Armistice Commis-
sion charged the Reds today with
'holding back 944 Americans and
demanded an explanation-or else.
Major Gen. Blackshear M. Bry-
an handed the communists a list
of 3.404 Allied war prisoners and
their serial numbers at a morning
meeting of the commission.
The list included, in addition to
the missing Americans, 2.410 South
Koreans. nine Australians, 19 Brit-
ons, three Canadians. eight South
'Africans, three Belgians. two Co-
lombians. five Turks and one Greek
Bryan said the Conimunists have.
"got to gtve an accounting for them
--or else'."




Bryan said the U. N. knew that
the missing prisoners were in
Communist custody at one time or
another during the Korean hos- .
tilities.
The list, he said. -includes only
the names of people who spoke or
were referred to over Communiat t
radio broadcasts, were. listed by .
the Reds as captives, wrote letters
from Wirth Korean camps, or
were- seen presumably by return-
ed prisoners in Commurast pris-
ons-'
"None of these people has been
reported by you as having escaped
or died." Bryan reminded the Reds.
Such notification is required by
the armistice agreement.
"The list exceeds the number
you have stated do not desire Se-
,patriation by about 3.100." Bryan
said. "We. now demand that you
return these people to us or
,
The Communists "reserved the
right" to comment later on the
U. N. demand, but at the •same
time demanded the return of 27.-
000 anti-Communist prisoners freed
by South Korean Presicteet Sync-
man Rhee before the truce was
Sixty-two Lions were present at signed.
the regular meeting last night at The Reds claimed the C N. was
the Murray Womans Club. "forcibly holding" those. mourners.
Eugene Geurin was received as Bryan scoffed at this charge.
an active member and S. V. Foy "It self evident we are not
was added as a new member forcibly holding these- people," he
Bryan Tolley was presented with
his ten year pin for peefect at-
tendance during that period. Tol-
ley has had fourteen years per-
fect attendance and will receive
his fourteen year pin next year.
Rex Syndergaard was i visitor.
Dr Castle Parker presented
Jimmy Moyer and Eddie Adair.
members of Explorer Post 45 of
Muelay. The boys, gpve an ac-
count of their trip to the recent
Boy Scout Jemborce on the West
Coast. Interesting slides of the
trip were shown to the Lions pres-
ent Tom Venable was in charge
of the program.
The club will meet at 630 in the
future it was decided
The plans for the amoral Lions
Club Minstrel have been complc4-
ed with John Parker acting as
coordinating chairman. The var-
ious committees have reaehed def-
inite stages of completion in their
particular groups. Oftirials Laid
that the public can look forward
to an outstanding and entertaining
evening when the show is prodoe-
ed.
The board- of directors of the
club will meet with W. D Asch-
bacher in his home next Tuesday.
5539 'Automobiles
Assessed For 1953
FI Akfort. Ky-Ther.• we, 3339
automobiles assessed by the tax
commissioner of Calloway County
this year. according to i r..p•!rt
fr9m.-.8/1d.---Stagr""Ileinar4sweer•-r.
The total for the state 1,1 la53
732, a 'gain of 21 3 per cent
over 1952. when the figure- seat=
442.349 ayette County showed
the largest percentage gain. =lin-ing from 7.530 1932 to 21. in
1951 a gain of 179.3 per cent.
The large increase- in the num-
ber of vehicles assessed this year
was attributed by the depaetment
In 1952 legislation by the netters!
Assembly which provided' that
County 'Clerks weekly pass- copies
of vehicle registration to tax com-
missioners for property tax nor-
poses
According to the law, the regie-
tratiirm goes to the "appropriate."
said.
Only a few of the 27.000 North
Koreans were recovered after they
were turned lave by Etna" in a
move that almost wrecked the
truce.
Bryan was not permitteal to give
the names of missing prisoners to
newsmen here, but a commission
spokesman said Washington may







Sunday. September 13. the Pres-
byterian Church will hold its first
sern•ice in the sanctuary, the last
unit of the building proeram.
A few things remain to he done
before it is completed, hut it Is
comfortable now and will be used
regularly. The congregation is
deeply grateful to the pastor and
those who have riven so largely
of their time and mopev and to
all outside the membership who
have contributed.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all to .attend this first service'
at any other meeting when it will
be convenient for you to come,
ye.o will be welcome.
'krrirrsy Wftfr.tnyve
no church home, this congregation -




Rev Walter E Miectike. distrirt
superintendent of the, Prix Dis-
trict of the Methodist Church
will speak, at the First ,Methodist
hurch at 7730 tonight: recording
to "the resstor,
He""Yeall conduct the twat quart-
erly ennithsence at 8 o'cloak. Al!
Methodists are urged to Se pres-
eot sr 710
-----tax commissioner Thus, if a per-
son resistera- Ins automobila in a I i liman Taylorcounty different from his -cal- Hold Revivaldence. the clerk of that 7ounty
sends the cope to the commission-
er where the owner resides, and
he is still assewted for tripehiele.
- - -
RETIRED TOO EARLY
DENVER Ifs-Kerwin A. Crook.
A retired Policeman. -reported to
police that someone stole his ;melts
from a clothes closet while he
inept in his home here
To
Brother Tilman Taylor of Puty-
ear. Tenn.. will begin a revival
meeting at the Pleasant Valley
Church of Christ Sundae. Septem-
ber -13. at, eleven o'clock
Ben Hawk Harmon will lead
the singink.. •Servii'ms will he held
each evening at 7-10 throughout
the week
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Dodgers Open Final Swing
Through West With Cinei
its JOHN GRIFFI;ri
Canted Press Sparta Writer
ScV4 Yolk. •UP.--Tbe Dodgers,.
opening their final swine through
the West tonight isith a game in
Cincinnati, were sn the verge of
making one of Charley Dressen's
fondest dreams come tr - beat-
ing the Yankees to "P for Pen-
nant- day
- want to clinch it betore they
(Pi," said Dressen before embark-
„let ing-an the tour. ,
428 And . now, with the "magic num-
ber-. way down to four, it looks
like Di Lessen and his .boys could
National League pennant in that
be toasting their se...ond straight
famous old Milwaukee lager as
early as Friday night or Saturday.
while trin: Yankees will have to
wait about a week before celebrat-
ing their - fifth straight A•nerican
League flag. .
Friday night is- the earliest. pies-
sible tlinching-tinte for the Brooks
It aill happen by then if . the
Dodgers win two games fi-em ein-
crtinati and beat the Braves in
'a gime. Friday night.
' --The Yankees, m the other hand.
are faced with the "niaeic num-
ber' of 10, meaning that any com-
bination of Yankee victs•ries and
Cleveland defeats adding to 10
a ill give the Yanks the pennant
The earliest that- -the Yankees
could teach that number ss-ould
-.4dtemsfissind•Pweieutleepn-eneweirer-
straight gam and the second-
-- place Indians lost (ice straight.
mere 1'1'pm-tautly wants to make
some pre-series experimmts. The
most imPortant experiment, of
course, is the one beginnin$ to-
night when Gil Hodges. replaCea
the injured Carl Furillo in right
field with rookie Wayne Belargi
taking over first base. Dressen
wants to have "a good man"
ready if Furillos broken hand
doesn't heal in time for the series.
Then. too. Dressen says he wants
to see if -13elariti can hit le ft-
kande rs as good as he hits right-
handers " The Dodgers are cer-
tain to face lefties Ed lsopat and
Whitey Ford .in the series, plus
possibly Bob ISuzava. Again.
pressen wants to clinch so Roy
Campanella can rest his sore feet
and Jackie Robinson his sere knee
Stengel's chief reason for want-
ing to clinch early is to rest vet-
eran Phil Rizzuto. Cafey doesn't
seem •to have as much experi-
nicotine to do as Dressen.
Milwaukee's Braves cut the Dod-
gem' lead to 12 1-2 games Tuesday
night by defeating the Phillies.
in the only maior-league game of
the day.
The Braves broke a 2-2 tie with
an unearned ninth-inning run to
give lefty Johnny Antonelli Isis
12th victory ut the year in a pit-
ching duel with veteran Johnny
L de l• • •
•
piirc"isised front the pirates.
Bill Bruton scored the winning
run after :di dims out. Catche' Such swebtai dont figure. cou-.‘ local bank " iCine 4 swayc..•ici 11,43nr,•1', rat chances are the Yankeesm.4 s Ptia • -11 11-9, n.glit I agnehing will be deAred untiloik S' I is 4144r1/14P11i later in the week. '
• • .Miii, , 7-6 St.!ey 16-7
M u I , League "limier:: indica:e they
think tile races are over, too
v. CR they gave perMISslon to the
. • 'far. Ttreeda toAMI.Rit %A 1.11t.t t ;:i-intins ticketi. for a sci
id: Yankee Stadium. Sept7- *. .,• I.,: f , 4-11 • .10 Inc:Mentally, the rai,e in tie-or' 7-7 .nei Stobb. 10-7 2 ket prwie approved at tit.. same
time will make Ibis the richest• • . l'h -1.-.pr• .kb .r 4-4, -et it histor:. ft•r the ciayeri.
Et, I0-14 . arid , 'Yankee. Manager• • - c St, ngel. .make no hones
ataa.1 anting to end Isittits .as
rial.k1y as f.).
'Tla-aii....ner _the better. chirped
• Ica D • •-ei..Al', VIOLAS to 04,14.8A111!
• k• • f..! • ,--e thing. but
1 SIEGLER USES HEAT THAT'STIMES HOTTI
OVER YOUR FLOORS!
FLRNACE FAT
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' • • -
Stan Lopata muffed the ball and
Bruton ran all the way to second
He moved Pi third on a sacrifice'
111d. scored on Andy Pafko's
itsiesnider The BeaVes grit . the!t
first two runs in the first inninr
on a walk. Johnny Utgan's triple
and Ed Mathews fly. but the Phil,tied the soma on Granny Hom-
ner's two-iun homer in *t-e sixth
Lincoln, TIT71171) -Polies! Wed-
nesdaj, cazted to the cooler a akin
who . passed out in the current











11 -00 Search for Tamorrow
II 15 Love of Life
11:30 Ann Ford
11:45 Strike It Rich
12:15 News
12:30 Kitchen Koliege
I:00 Break the Bank
1:30 Welcome Travelers
2:00 On Your Account
2.30 Ladies Choice
3.00 Garry Moore










800 Martin Kane NBC-L
8:30 The Majors This Week
8:45 News Quiz Live
"i 00 Chl4m Smith -•- •',--710 32/ay week !um, 'run Views of the News
10:15 Tennessee Jamboree, 10.30 Spotacast
• 10 45 Masquerade Party•II 15 City Hospital .
Friday. September II. 1952
11 00 Search for Tomorrow
II 15 Love of Life
11.30 Devotional Moments
11.45 Strike 11 Rich
12 15 News
12.30 Kitchen 'College
1.00 The Big Payoff
2 00 On Your Account
2 30 Lath, Chic,'
•:l 00 Opry Matinee
3 30 Howdy Doody
4-00 Western Corral
























Reg U. S Pat Off.
By OSCAR FRALlpf
United Preis Sports Writer
New York il1P 1 --The Brooklyn
Dodgers appeared headed into the
Would Series today 83 favorites
to finally win the Cl'ISSir. for
if you pick., an all-star Dodger-
Yankee' team on current recotets
the BIA1113 Borrib...re would take no
more than two places.
In a short, chips-down battle
anch as the Series, the ifitangibles
do, of course, play a major part
Sit the final outcome. Grext play-ers come up as goats and trilinury
performers often steal the show:
good pitchers can't find the clhite
under the terrific pressure and
some guy named Joe err, come
out of the bull pen and pick up
the marbles.
But if you look at the seasons
recoids, an all-star teani selected
from the two teams would put
only the Yankees'. Phil Rizauto at
shurtdop and 6-one Woodling in
left field. The team, as this cor-
ner looks at it, would shape up
this way.
Catcher. Roy Campanell Brook-
lyn, first base, Gil Hodges, Brook-
lyn; second base. Junior Gilliam.
Brooklyn; shortstop. Phil Rizzuto,
Yankees; third base. Billy Co.
Brooklyn, left field. Gene Wood•ling. Yankees; center field. Duke
Snider, Brooklyn, and right field
Carl Furillo, Brooklyn.
You can. of course, get into .1
walloping argument at eieb Pm-1-tium particularly as re'grords Yogi
Berra and Campanella, Billy Mar-
tin and Gilliam. PeeWee Reeseand Rizzuto. -Gil McDoue,..id andCox, Jaelti: Robinson and Wood-line, Mickey Mantle art1 Snide!or Hank Bauer and Furillo.
Despite Hodges' dismal play in rlast year's .Series, there can be
small doubt but that he is thechoice over the Yankees' combin-ation of Joe Collins and Don Boll-
Everywhere else, however
roamsaaiica_iwalpumewm, iERcTERDicDsUERNvCit
it is catch as catch can --except
13th Phone 1680
Young Whitey Ford and Ed Lo-
am have been the most effective
Yankee hurlers this- scai.on. But
both are left handers and the
Dodgers have made a habit out
of murdering southpaws The
right hand brigade. Ante Reynolds
Vic Raschi. Jim l'ilkDonald • and
Johnny Salm all have had rpedio-
ere seasons but if Stain or Reynolds
are ussxl as starters their effect-
iveness in relief will be lessened.
The Dodgers will hate ready
Preacher Roc, an ancient who al-
ways has been effective agtunst
the Y.inks. young Billy Lees, RUSS
Meyer and Carl Erskine, And the
sleeper of the staff is Joe Black.
who looks like he'll make it back
from a distressing year Just 'in
time to be a big man again.
• k
SURPRISE BACKFIRE
Memphis, T;n11 UP)-Sgt. Don-
ald Kern,. back from Kretra, had
a surprise for his wife when lie-
telephoned her from the West
rCoast. He had reenlisted and
planned to make a career of the
MarIlleS His wile had .1 surprise
for him to.i-she had .n1,t bought
a. house and new furnituro here.
of the. 1933 season.
All this, of course. is without




(layer and Club G AB S H PeaFurillo. Rut, 1.12 479 8:: I 6.5 344Scnndst, St L 128 39" 92 168 341
Robson. Bkii. 126 454 106 154 339Irvin. N `I 112 406 65 177 337
(Mu 115 1.3$ 3211
Snider, Bkn, 131 5_39 122 177 328
ellr. N. Y. 415 4a 
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Player and Club G AS IL H
Veinn 117 5.5O 95 182
Roses.. clese 139 537 16 178
Minos°. Chi 135 VI 97 155
Goodman. Bsn 115 462 71 145
Kuenn, Ott 140 611 114 188
Home ikons Matthews. Bluves 45
Campanella. Dodgers 3111; In-
dia,: Zermal. Athict.vs 38.
Redlegs 38
, .
Ruts Batted In, Cainpatiella,
Dodgers 136. Rosen. Indians 131;Matthews, Braves 123.
Runs: Snider, Dodgers 122; Gil-
liam. Dodgers 116; Dark. Giants
113.
Hits: Kuenn, Titers 180: Veennn,
Senatom 182. Ashburn. Phillies 180
Pitching: Roe Dodgers 11-7: Lo.
pat. Yankees 14-3. atirdetti.. Brav-





















WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1953
BIGGEST SOW Is tOUNU
SLEEPING IN, BEDROOM
Resweiler. Germany.
When farmer August IA'rogelt oil
his wife returned from the Mov-
ies the pig sty gate was open. The
couple rounded up an • bin the
biggest *sow, which they- couldn't






1110 West Main Street
PHONE -10
.FRANCES BRADLEY
they pi 'pared to retire. It
sleeping peacefully on a o.
hcdrortl.
Due to an emergency which










WILL BE GIVEN AWAY










At small cost, Airlene gas brings all
the conveniences of using modern ap-
pliant:es to areas where public utili-









mere's the washing action that gels the -deepdOwn- dirt no ordinary washing acticercarsJouchl
Yet it's gentle on nylons, rroyons, woolens. Clothesare in water all the tome... not holf-in, half •out.
knd the new freshwater, float-over Rinse geti






Dryer leaves no sticky
lint, heat or humidity!
This new and different automatic lryer takes thiswater out of the clothes and keeps it out of theour And does it without costly plumbing fixturesor special venting, No mor• sticky lint on thewalls. No mare steamy moistur• in the air or on
windows. And the lifetime Porcelain finish on
tobinet and drum will keep it beautiful for Mel
S259.95
New Frigidaire Electric
Ironer with exclusive features
New Prestoe-Matic foot control for easier,
boiler, better ironing. large, open-endroll takes large pieces easily. Try ittoda 1 Cats 
;n 1/0101
S239.95
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1953
FOR SALE —71 toniences. Connor Implement Co
tight figuring horsepower and con-
slac
FOR SALE-N'w FASTER AND 1
FOR SALE-AN-145 FOR ANY!tee 2-row mounteu corn-pieker.! purpose. Save by bringing con-new WD-45 Tractor. Price is tainerO Watch road signs south
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
.pf Hazel. J. K. Robinson Orchaid FOR SALE-BOY AND GIRL SIZE
s9p 4 winter clothes, like new. Call
 I 1689-W or see Mrs. Ben TrevathanFOR SALE-GALLON SYRUP I
slOppails, jelly buckets. .ar s'e cans.
Greg's Bake Shop. Phone 1234. 51!
South 12th. silo
FOR SALE--TWO 20-INCH Ap-
artment size Moore gas ranges.
These ranges are in excellcMt con-
dition and offered as a real bargain
One 36 inch Dixie gas range.'
Priced for quick sale. See at Air-
lene as Company, 504 Main St.
Murray, Ky. sl lc
JUICY CIDER, MADE FROM OR-
chard fresh King David and Delic-
ious apples. Dick, Tom and Joe
James, Hazel Highway. w
HOUSE FOR SALE-12 ROOMS
near college, ideal for keeping stu-










of Your Telephone Directory
Acke elve-FH
LJtArs Get as.% • ••••
KIT SAT down in !ler t a.i roJni
to rest for a few nu utea, and
woke at 4 o'cloce that afternoon
to find Dr. Terry standing over her.
Terry said that Libby was out
of immediate danger. She was
seeping naturally now-she had
Oven under heavy sedation when
lie first saw ber. It had probably
gone on for some time, there were
hypo marks on both her arms.
The doctor went on to speak of
Philip, gravely. "Hui neart isn't
good, Catherine, It's got a bang
in it you can hear across the
MOT "
"Oh, no," Kit cried, sitting up
She had ne%er realized how fond
she was of her uncle until that
moment. Kind, irascible, generous
lf he hurt you it wasn't
deliberate, he didn't mean to dó- it.
The doctor said: "Your untie
has driven himself too hard ail his
Life-and then with this about
Libby . . . Don't look like that, my
dear. It's Just that you ought to
be warned. With care your uncle
can live for years."
Libby v.as deeply asleep.
Presently Kit went to her uncle's
room. She started to open the
door by Inches, pushed it wide. Dr.
Terry said that he had given Philip
a sedative fond that he'd be asleep
for some time. Philip wain't asleep.
Ile was In an armchair, smoking,
iii a robe that had holes In the
elbows. There were two new robes
hanging in hia closet that he never
wore. It was typical. Money for
everything, money fur everyone.
nothing for himself. Hugo was
with him, sitting on the edge of
the bed.
Kit said, "I've just been to see
Libby, and she's much better- so
much better. What did you find
Out, fittgo?"
He shrugged moodily. "Nothing
much that will help. There's an
old togging road that ends a
port distance from Ilk spot where
In
-found Lolibir-Rhe was -prob-
dumped out of a car in there
e woods at around 4 or 5
clock this morning. You can see
wItere she crawled moan's the
mein road- hut if there were any
thstloiguialung marks in that lane,
ef tires, things like that, the rain
i. ashed them away. The police are
the only•onea who can-"
"No," Philip blazed. "I. won't
have it labby's home and safe.
Terry says she's going to be all
right. I m not going to put her
Into jeopardy again. The gang of
ruffians who took her can have
the money."
Hugo said: "So that those gen-
tlemen can go on to bigger and
better things? So that they can
grab other girls?"
Philip's face turned livid. "I'll
thank you to mind your own bu.si-
hese, Cavanaugh."
Over her uncle's head Kit fla-shed
Hugo a warning look. She said to
him lightly, -You get out of here."
Ilugo went, and /the spoke sooth-
ingly to Philip, telling him that he
had to rest. "You've got to lie
down for a while, my pet, you've
simply got to. The first thing you
know null be sick yourself, arid
that won't help a bit. Come on.
get.tnfo bed."
Astonishingly, her uncle obi- rd
tier. He didn't even: tool suti tt,
lit her tone, her new air of author
It y,
When she left the room, Hugo
was waiting for her In the hall.
fie 'said:- "Kit, this is crazy. Do speak to her. Kit told him moil)/
P inv ronrItivient, •••••1, PAWN-131 )1111r)
"_FIE1(11 REILLY Ceern#4. 
test. isss br UM, br rr.5tr.bror bith
RANLK)111 NOUS!. 1.1rant.61.1 to, k,g tst,..-
-a
se
lycit ref P11 tO say yen,.
Ili ing to in. under 4,
That he's going to lel those- ,
pie-" Kit stopped him. She ti
him about Philip's heart, end alai
Dr. Terry had said "It Phil p
doesn't want the police, then tha.
the way it will hale to be"
Hugo said: "I'm sorry, Kit, hut
ILS fa: as the police go. Tin afraid
it's too late. They've already been
informed."
KO was o.smayed. What would
her uncle say when he heard that?
Would be have another heart 'at-
tack ? That was what had sent
him down the terrace steps when
he .saw Libby's blood-covered face
. . . Somewhere along the hall a
door closed softly. It wasn't -the
donr to Libby's room; it was in
the other direction. The sound was
tiny, but clear. R must have been
her aunt's door. Miriam must have
been watching them, listening to
'them. Why was Miriam skulking
like that? Why didn't she come
out In the open? Ask her.
Wit started for her aunt's room,
but Hugo stopped her. "Don't," he
said in a low voice. "Let her alone.
Talking to her won't get you any-
Where. Come on.' They went
downstairs and outside. On the
terrace. Away from the windows,
Hugo said: "It must have occurred
to you Kit, that a lot of peculiar
things have been going on-and !
mean peculiar. Whoever's at the
bottom of this damnable business
knows this house well, well enough
to prowl about It at will-iasn't
forget Libby's hat and the kettle-
well enough to tell you what
clothes to wear when you started
out to deliver the money." s
"You think that Miriant-" Kit
was openly incredulous. "But Mir-
iam was here all the time, and
William-well, he was hero most
of the time." She didn't mention
Anita. but- her heart was heavy.
Hugo said: "I'm not accusing
your aunt, particularly; I'm not
5øtthstdastes'llftrWvid
or William, either. I'm only saying
that • lot of information was
necessary to pull the whole thing
off, and that someone familiar
with this house and the people in
it is sitting pretty with that $25.-
000 in his jeens. And if it's the
last thing I do, I'm going to get
him."
The depth of emotion In lingo,
his contained savagery, startled
Kit. Ought she to tell him about
Anita, her conviction that Anita
was tied up with Samuel Pertrick
in some way? No, she decided, go
to Anita • first and give her a
chance to explain. The thought of
the police worried Kit, too.
INK° said that Strait was hand-
ling IL "Lie's • diplomatic guy.
The velvet hand-he doesn't need
a glove. And don't worry about
your uncle, he'll come around. He
flies off the handle at the drop of
a hat but It doesn't mean any-
thing- not unlike you. You really
are very much alike in some ways.
Anyhow. watch your step, and
keep your eyes and ears open. I've
got to get down to New York."
The rest of the day was unevent-
ful. Libby slept on, gathering,
strength; Dr. Te:ry was pier xl
with her e-ndit.on when to e' ,rte
in r,,er dinnee. Ti •••••• wk:re
hoisted and nt trly te
Toot Wilder callea Just to.
oas going upstairk She had t
gotten him. When he heard la it
Libby was home he wanted to
ot-
II "%gni 'e • to ft le
t.
Dr. rerry had said that Libby
wontd be alde to talk to them to-
morrow it tier improvement con-
tinued. Her unprovenient did con-
tinue: they were aro her moth
before 10 o'clock the next morning.
"Philip darling! Kit!" Lying
again& piled pillows, Libby smiled
her crinkle-eyed smile at them
where they stood on either side
of the bed.
_ tier pale blue jacket deepened
the blue of her eyes, her bright
hair was no longer unkempt, and
the scratches were hidden witi . r
bandages. But in spite of the front
she put up you could see what she
must have been through. She was
thinner, and very tired, as though
she hadn't slept for a week and
that to speak or to move was an
unbearable ettort, and yet she In-
sisted on talking.
Everything was pretty much as
they had imagined at to have been
except for a few odds and ends. on
that Monday night Libby had seta-
cided to give her wardrobe a gos
tng-over and at around half-past.
8 she went to her room after •
sandwich and a glass of milk In
the kitchen. She said that Agnes
was gone and Miriam was in bed.
She didn't hear any sound, any-
thing alarming, but all of a sud-
den, turning from the closet with
an armful cf chethes, she saw a
man. He was standing In the bed-
room doorv•41 Icriking at her. Be--
fore she could scream ho raised
his hand. There was a gun in It.
He said: "Just stay where you are,
miss," and came in and closed the
door and leaned against it, was
scared out of my wits. I knew
aunt was asleep, she had- taken
one of her pills, and except for
her the h01441,- was empty-and it's
sob'itiga;lA did the man look . like?
She pondered. He was anialS and
not young and  had en a lolled
turned up. $he thought there was
a muffler inside the collar and his
hat was pulled well down over nil
eyes so that she couldn't see much
of his lace. Anyhow she had dons
exactly what the man had told heir
to do. She threw sonic clothes In
I bag, pulling things out of the
closet Indiscriminately and then
wrote the note they had found. The
man wasn't satisfied with the first
one she started, made her write a
seeorre 191144 telling her what to say.
After that ho made her pick up
her bag and go in front of him
down the stairs an] outside and
down the driveway.
"When Ote got near the road he
told nie to Stand still. It was pitch
dark under the maples, and I
couldn't see anything but I felt a
bandage, a scarf or something, be-
ing tied around my head and over
my eyes. 1 didn't think the man
could do that and shoot me. I tried
to got away but I couldn't becauso
there was another man there. Ile
was the man who tied the bandage
on while the first one, the one
who came upstairs and Into this.
room, held me, with his hand over
my mouth. 1 could-- •-crer- •
I did re".^ to km
o • • lizard. I
•
,• %ain't head anyth:•
the scuffed narnp or its his-
tory. Kit said: "V e didn't find It ,
for days. I'll tell you
later. Go on."
(To .13c Cooif;susd,.
)1.1,•11,,,,ea %lug le• shires - fs.
FOR PENT
FOR RENT-FURNISHED AP
artment, furnace heat, private
bath-at 304 S. 4th St.. See Mrs




APARTMENT FOR RENT. HEAT
and Water furnished. 211 Noith
5th, Newell Kemp. slOc
FOR RENT-$20.00 ,MONTH, OR
fur sale. 3 room house. orchard
and garden. Electrically" wired.
Write Lewis Rushing, 1710 Cleve-
land Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.
slop
FOR RENT--FOUR ROOM FUEN-
ished apartment. Private entrance,
private bath, li_ot and ciadwater
furnished. Couple only. 1101 Main
St. sllp
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent--4 nice large rooms with
hall, large.sereened in back, porch.
private entranee and bath.e•il .fur-
nace, heat. 1107 1;2 West Malt,
Stieet, Call 584-J or 56. He
'-, -NOTICE
IF YOU DON'T. HAVE ONE-
we've gut a used one. If you've
got a used one, we'll trade with
you for a new one. If you don't
want to buy one-we'll rent you
one. See Chuck's Music Center
-for the finest, best made band in•
struments in Whit Ky. site
560 EASY FROM XMAS CARDS:
Sell only 80 exclusive ne
6461!Feiriefirs.- Make- ̀ nit:4e ihoZVe
with nal/tat-imprinted Cards. 40 for
St up; 200 ether fast-seller. Guar-
antee assuies extra profits. As-
surtmentsveon approval, Imprints
tree! Cardinal, 1400 State, Dept.
C-4. Cincinnati 14. hp
_ 







= (luarntiteed and Registered






FOR MUSIC LOVERS ONLY!
The new Columbia 360 3-D record
player gives complete listening en-
joyment. A revolutionary and
completely automatic record play-
er designed to reproduce "In your
home" music. Chuck's Music Cen-
ter. sllc
WANT TO RENT I
WANTED ro RENT-4 OR 5
room house. In Training School




en wardrobes.-Mis. J. D. Grant,
102 S. 15th. Phone 47-W. ltc
WANTED-USED BOOK CASE




boy fur geneial work. Call in per-
son. No phone calls. Gore's Bake
Shop. site
Bloodmobiles Being
Given Red Cross By
Fraternal Societies
A number of Bloodmobiles will
be presented to the American Red
Crites by the National Fraternal
Congress of America as part of
its public service program.
Mrs. Martha Carter, Murray,
president" of the Kentucky Frater-
nal Congress, said the money for
the purchase of these 13loodino-
afOia AgeltriLOSIOd. 103L-Ati-Arios.
ternal benefit societies of the Fra
ternal Congress in the United Ste:
tes and Canada.
Mrs. Caster explained that
is the second year the Conge
has carried on a national prod,.
to r.iise money to purchase el.*
needo d Blocalmobiles to
Red (-toss in it; Iitfr
. -that the annoli .:eire
• acing p esentatt ,n
• , S.rliest Deming, Syracuse
ational president of the-
Con .r,•,s who de:c.-ibed the Blisei-
mobile project as a VILA cotitri



















PROVIDENCE. R I. OA -G
prices tumbled to 1938 to-
-dry .iness.-prieseeweel--a.....
ice petions were selling gas as
low a, 18 1-2 ce-rds a gallon.






113 South Filth Phone 193-Jg . , • • •_.
NANCY




"THE FRIENDLY I N.1 RAL HOW'






4 ,Tc, Ci_ARK E:cf3P1MTSRfieoNEW -




HOW COME A GUY THAT'S GOT
EVERYTHING-DOUGH, A BEAUTIFUL
HOME, A FINE WIFE, AM, A
TERRIFIC DAUGHTER... HOW COME



































Subscribe Today To The
Daily Ledger & Times


















Lean Back and Lunen












3:30 Music for Thursday
3.45 Music for Thursday






6:15 Between The Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 From the Bandstand
7:15 Fronk the Bandstand
7:30 Off thg ligcord





























f...om 6:60 P.M. ' P. M.
Membe.s of the Lions C will canvass
all the homes of Murray
PLEASE HAVE YOUR PORCH LIGHT ON,
Pleas* Have Your $1.50 Ready
PROCEEDS OF THIS SALE WILL GO ENTIRELY
TO TIIE CAUSE OF
SIGHT CONSERVATION
It is a worthy cause for worthy people
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The Business Guild of t::.• CWF
of the First Chririan Chuich,!..111
filen • -lantlt Mrs; Wid-E; Jonas.
Sduth Seventth_ Sreet, at seven-
thirty o'clock
• • •
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet with Mrs•-'1.01..,d Owes at
two-thirty o'clock.
_ Thursday. September 111
The Mi.1:..y Woman s Club will
have :in infer:nal tea at the ellib
house at lise-th:rty o'clock. All
members. are in cod to attend.
Grove 126 of the Supreme F -
sst Woodms.n Ccte will 1, 'a •
tar meeting at the. 
.1Ieet l'his Evening
: Miss Alice Ann _licked Becomes Bride Of'James Carp Ross In Beautiful Ceremanyof prai-: f -•
"
Fridas. Sielitssubs`f II" --rue Woman-s Mission my Societyof the First Baptist enureh v:111fleet at the church :it threeo'clock in tthe observaite. thrweek of re ayer for state 11a101.146.-
_Monday. rapterabee II -
The Lott... Moon Circle oi theWMS of the First Baptist Churchwill meet at the church at seven-
thirty o'clock Mrs Glen 'lodges
and Mrs Allsn Rae it be
ni,stesses
• • •
Club House at seven-thirty ....iv.. 1
An election of officers will be hetet! -The: . „ ti.a.a. a theand all r•-.en.hers rre lin2"1 al- Christian Worriel.s. Fell-•seship oftend.
the First Christian Church w:11
Miss Alice' Ann McKee!. daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reason MesFsreF.- -ter- ftdUllire Grettn, andgranddaughter of Mrs. Billie Mc-Keel and the la•e Mr. Mt-Kee I ef:Murray. became 'the bride ofJames Cary ,Ross. son of Mr. andAlton Roas.-•f•Trimpktnsvine.in a double-ring sem:none SundayAugust 30... at four-thirty o'clockin the afternoon in the FirstChristian Church. in BowlingGreen with the Rev. NormaoVaughn. tit Rockwssid. Tenn. of-ficiating. "
The altar was banked withpalms anci ferns with a centralarrangement of white
an vi ithseven-branched candelabra on ei-ther side.
Before the ccrem,y- \qrs. Lacy
Settle:. riranist. played a medroy
of nuptial music and Mrs. M. M.Roberts was soloist.
• • • • n. eel thus es , nn.g at seven-thiry 
-
The - Five Point n Circle o'clock at the h. nne of Mrs. Bertha Mrs. Paul Settle, sister of tlw
will en.-et %%AI Mrs Fred 2sUCli:re. Sn raa . in Seventh Street tracie was matron-of-honoi• and




Mr_ fold Mrs Orville Satterfield. and Mrs. Jimmie Gray Coombs.'J. of Fairrnort. West. Va etsited Jimmy _Gray Coombs served as
The le„inan.s missiorary sod- their parents Mr art Hat- best man and the ushers,were Jeff




THESE WON1EN „By (EA lessio
"But vou saw the baseball season LAST year!"
You saw our lovely gifts for every occasion
last year Now see them this year!
oj lace and tulle over satin,. made
with long, fitted bodice _of lace
with wide cuffed neckline tren-
med in embe,idered lase. lily
;scant sleeves and bouffant skirt
of tulle trimmed with embroOrr-
ed lace detail Her fing,ertio
lluaoo was attached; gio.11.4.11,,, 95 Priviln
oli blooms and tuberose,.
The bride's attendants wore hal-ierina-length dresses of ice blue -lace over net and taffeta, madewith scoop necklines oielined innsatin. Their headdresses Wel e nItradchang satin. and-net. .The mat-ron-of-honor carried atl arm boa-quet of pink roses and :uotiroseand the bridesmaids can el. armbouquets of pink carnations, pom-pon asters and tuberoses.
The brides mother wore browslace over taffeta with rose acces-sories-and white orshid corsageThe blidegroom's mother viorepink lace with v.hite orchid eon-
The ceremony was followed bYin reception in the ehurch base-ment for approximately 150 guestsMr. and Mrs Row- left after 'W.-,ceremony for a ,vs..echting tc:p andon their return will be at nines in
the Hampton Hall Apts
For traveling Mrs Ross wore ablue Pain-, Beach suit witn navyblue aces soories and .v.hila or-Fhiacorsage.
OuFid-toWn- guests included, Mr.Goldia Curd ef Murray.
The bride attended the Univer-inty ef Kentucky, where she wasa meinhs r of Kappa Alpha- ThetaSorocity. This past year she we -
in Junior at Western Kentuele.State College.
The bride, given in marriage by Mr. Ross formerly. attended Varher father  _Is3are_...1.. w,••1-1.4e a ate•rn-44.441-14 and David LAps-
comb College. Nashville. and Wes-tern Kentucky State C,,thaga. H.•will enter the University of • Louls-v.:He-School of Dentists! INS wee',








. -.• •„i "SS 7,1 •
.""
C.411,••• nip the West C-
A",ore the numerind
'' • group 'visitedz is in Colorado 4: . •
-Piio.s Pratt in C.4,nrad.s.
st,.re National Park In W. •
Pae. Gis se in Monter,-
f-re.3 and Sun Vail.' Idaho.
- y. vnitted Mrs Sykes'
sh,ew Tommy D Alesand•.r wise.
,tationed :t an Air
T.iOarnook. Oresise He iS • ,
Mr and Mrs R:arrarld Aie-
.• der of %tii-ray. Route
State Farm Fire Insurance
IS 20% LESS
In This Community
Get your Fire Instil ance for 20 per cent less.
.CHECK and SEE!
ST,ATE FARM FIRE 'INSURANCE RATES ARE
20 per cent LESS than ordintry japitrvace_xasa- jN
-Murray.
.COULDN'T you USE THE
DIFFERENCE?
7.1r and :Mrs Edgar Shirley and
•-ildren Lave- just returned tr..rn
rnetir trip to Houston Texas
Ic hs re they etter.ded the Florists'
Telegraph Delivery Natomal Con-
nun tsi,n TW0 thousand rrn yrem-
• h•C7 "1”.4 nded the annual meeti
• nere Lolesale flower dedrilit:-
s displayed their floral arrange-
nts Mosf--itts resting to the
-• irleys were the, lessons ;nal de-
„ ngsri,,tinsos fiesien and floral
mbinationl. The _Snirley nuncly
.•urned home by se iy of Gal-- stori. Texas. and New Orleans.
Easy payments, too, under -Our SPECIAL PI.AN..
Let me tell you about it
PHONE TODAY . . .










Does the job in' heavy timber, in
the f;eld or- woodlot. Lower in
cost! Ash for free dernonstrotio,
• cioi e 16- he•de•ed leg in 20
en ends
• Soro wi,s 26 peen&
• Soeple, sof •. eny fie op.,eq•
• Fells Jr*” t• 30- in d.sevmter
• Issen-Ce.-os•••• Olyen•r•ortl from."
• Sedly •nnontn.d





, Fill in nams1 and addrwzi in
lelow and mail to
MIRLEY EQUIPMENT
COMPANY












WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1953PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson
.,rd family returned home after
a vacation in New York. Mr. Ro-
bertson is head of the dramatics
department of Murray State Cal-
le ge.
• • •
Mrs. Billie McKeel and MTS.
Goldia Curd spent the weekend
in Bowling Green as the guests
sit their.sun and brother, 'Reason
McKes•n and family.
• • • .




Mrs; Henry Fulton opened her
teme- on the Olive Boulevard for
ill,. meeting of the Young Matrons
'Group , of the Christian Women's
Fellowship of the First Christian
Chlirch held Thursday- evening at
The devotion waS presented by
Mrs. Charles Oakley and the Bible
study. was conducted by Mrs. John
Pawn.
Mrs. Harrywood Gray presentedthe program for the evening whichwas a resume of her trip with herhusband to Washington -State te
attend- the National Church con-ference She told of the many
interesting places-they visited on-
es-into
Mrs. H. J. Bryan is chairman nf
the croup.
The hostess served a dessert
course to the seventeen members




and urn. Michael, front Ferndale.
Mich , have been visiting t•eiativcs
and friends in and around Murray
during the past week. 'They at-
tended the graduation of Mts.
Calhoon's sister. Miss Thelma
Jones, from Jennie 'Stuar: Me-
morial Hospital School of Nursing
at Hopkinsville.
• • •
- Min Thelma Jocila ot HOpkins-
vine has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardie Jones. and
her sister. Mrs. Ted MeCtiiiton.• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Visher-ird
yrs. Visher's sister. Miss Mildred
Hatcher, spent-two weeks touring
the southern states and Washing-
ton, D. C.. where they visited
friends. They it-turned ,- way ei:*
Bloomington. where the
%fishers live and then to Miss
Hatcher's hone near Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner
the holiday guests of her parentss
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Boyd.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Philip Mitcbe
ard daughter. Phylii spent the-
weekend with Mr. Mitchell's par-
ents at Memphis, Tennessee.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Neumie Doherty
of Pine Bluff, Ark., have been
visiting Mrs. Doherty's sisters Mrs.
Lamer Farther and Mrs- Edgar
Morris. and Mr. Doherty'. sister,.
Mrs. Audry SinimiltYs. 'forr7the past
week.
• • •
. Miss CarMan Costells of Clarks-
ville Tl.Tnfl Mn John Pe is and
THURS.
(only)
The SHOCKING STORY of the BIGCITY'S DELINQUENT GIRLS
_
LOOKING" FOR LOVE IN THE SHADOWS!
BUYING DREAMS WITH CASUAL KISSES!
 `LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Mr. Pat Sykes of 13altintora. Md.,
spent the weekend in *urrsy
with Mr. Sykes' father, W. D.
Sykes, and other relatives. MIFS
CostelLs who is a native of South'
America is employed tel Fort
Ciunpbell. WIlle lit Meirray she
was the hougegUeAt of Mr. und
'Mrs. Frank ,Skes
• t • •- - -
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Williams
and .sons,-Buaay, Toomey
and Bobby. spent Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday' in Metaphjs;
Tom! stied at
tin- Holiday Inn. They visited the
Zoo and Chiekasan. Gardens whei-.
the fantotes Pink Palace is located-
• • •
Read our Chlallfieds foe






starring Cornel Wilde andMaureen O'Hara
Thursday and Friday
"Belles On Their Toes"
in teelanicolor
- ' with Jeanne Crain







AS ADVERTISED Is WI
GIMP
t.orne in quickly and clot's,
from these Lane models now on
sale' Most practical gift yoy'y
tio4,1 fur the one you lose!
Easy
•etreemlined modern chest $A995
6Lo•torat La 11,11f111, beit•Iribana UV. •T
OM AILMENT SA VIDIPIONMOTHS P AYS POI AtAIdI Terms
THURMAN
Furniture Company
Ten minutes behind the
wheel of a GMC with Truck Hydra-Matic Drive* is an eye-opening experience. Try it— see what this gas-saving
truck that shifts for itself can do for you —your business—
your pocketbook. Come in— today—for a demonstration.
•Seando•d on the Package Delivery model, optional at extra cost on 1R otherlight duty Math is.
Flar 111 Netball Com* of tho Wool 'eery Saturday, starling September 19--a G•noral Motors Kflr Genf
MAIN STREET MOTORS
Phone 59
You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer
I
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